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NEXT   RETING[
Tuesday.   July  l9t  1983.

THE  GYF]O  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
- EDMONTc]N - ALBEaTA

July  12,   1983

Mtryfair  G`olf  and  C`ountry Club  at  12®15  p®mb.    mose
Stubing,   Manager  of..::the  Edmontom Trappers  Baseball  Team  will  be  the  guest
speaker®
C'OmltG; evENrs`I •    All  Gyros  and  G5rrettes  who  are  plaLnning  to  attend  the  District  a.orrventiorn

at  FTelsom are  r§qu_es.t_e..a`. _pl_e.ase_.,  to  meek  ai:  the  ht!m.er of:.-.a.Ilari~ WarracE-3T~ -
91  FairvaLy  Drive.   orr.Monday.   July  18.,1983  aLt  7.30  p.in.-   The  purpose?-is:-
to  make  preparatibns  for  a  skit  to  be  presented  at  the  a.orventiomskit
Night.

2o` A  Baseball  might., courtesy  of  Elme,r  ndra,cGillivray  of  habatt's  Alberta
E±ewery,` will  be  enjoyed  E]r  the  members  on  July  19.,1983  at  Renfrew  Base-
ball  Parts.i    Gyros  or Gtrrettes  desiring  tickets  please  telephone  President
Keri  mmett  at  420-1349®.
The  Armual. District  Will  C'onventiomLwill  be  heldr. at  Nelsor[b  E.a.  July:,
28  through  31.   1983..,

EL.` At  the  EdmontomGyrb  Club  meeting± on "esdav,  August  2„  1983,  Roger
Russell  will  be  inductedr by Past  international  President  Russ  Carter.a.

i.    Pne  Goeur  d.Alene  Hog  Wallow  will  be  celebrated  on  Saturday,  August  6S/83.
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`  life  spelt  in making  mistakes  is  not  only  more  honorable  but  more
useful  than  a. life  spent  doing nothing."  --   G.a?-S®

Engffi is up and around now and is feeling much bettero.
2.    Dave  I)u-chaki.underwent  surgery  recently  at  the  University Hbspital.    He  is

reported  as  making  good  progress.
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Jack  Agnew  was  opera.ted  on  recently  at  the  Royal  Alexandra  Hospital.    He
has  made  a  splendSd  recovel`y  and  will  be  home  soon®.
hill  Muir  celebraLted  his  60th  Wedding  Ann-iversary  on  June  6  in  hospital®
He  is  now  reported  progressing  favorably.
Greta  Stanley:..has  been  under  her  doctor.s  care..   We  trust  that  she  is  now
making  a  satisfactory  recovery.
mgh  mllar  was  recently  admittedr.` to  the  ¥burille  Memorial  Hospital.    His
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first  holiday  in  several  years®.   We  trust  they  are  both  enjoying  this.
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Was thae-I-e-xT5E5H1=6rit Far=- was  able to take  her
first  holiday  in  several  years®.   We  trust  they  are  both  enjoying  this.
i emporary  arrangement-a

E9EL¥ a  long  time  member  of  Gyro,  passed  away  on  lfonday,  July  4n  1983.
\

Recently  retired'.  after  a  long  period  of  service  as  proprietor  and  manager  of
A.J-.  I;ee  Agencies.  Al` spent  the  past  winter  in ¥irma,  Arizona,  where  he  was
stricken  with  cardiac  problems.    On  his  return  he  appeared  to  be  on  the  roa.d
to  recovery  and  was  able  to  attend  the  meeting  of  June  21  at  which  time  he
seemed  his  usual  self a.    BLit  it  was  not  to  be.
AI  Was  a  friendly  outgoing personality  who  exemplified  the  true  spiritL,of,
Gyro  fellowship.    ire  wa.a  a  loyal  and  active  member,   and  took  part,   along  with
Jean,   in  the  various  G'yro  social  and  sports  functions.
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Al  will  be  sorely  missed  by  a.  wide  circle  of  friends  and  acq.uaintanceso
This  was  certainly  indicated  by the  large  gathering  who  paid  their  lastL
respects  on  Thursday,   July  7i.1983.
Our  sincere  and  deep  sympathy  goes  out  to  Jean and  the  family®.

5RE g£)Emett  called for a short period of silence  to honor our late
merfeer.   AI  Lee.

It was  unanimously  agreed  that  the  Edmonton  Gyro  C`1ubL mke  a.  contribution
to  the  International  Gyro  Memorial  Fund  in  memory  of  Alo.
Mbrt  Dtorter  won  the  drawo.

Ifo~w  +W`i=tn-th=e --rTec ent` ~-we-¥t-ffiT5p  pfr=6v.iai-n~g-ia5a=l = clrn-d`i-i;i`on=s  f-or -t}+-a-Tprfiap-agai;ion-  a
of  the  insect  popula.tion. and  no  effective  means  having  been  used  to  control
th'e-. pesky  critters.  we  should  be  reminded  of  ±heeunique  method  told  ty  Etotb
Edwards  in  one  of  his  stories.
A.bull  in  a  field  grazing  peacefully  ate  aL  buttercup  containing  a  bee..    While
th'e. bee  was  in  the  bull'§  mouth  it  thought.   "I.11  sting  him  on  the  itongue."
E'ut~ it  decided  on  the  spur  of  the  moment  to  wait  until  it  arrived  in  the
st-omach.,   There  it  was  cosy  and  warm.,',   and  the  bee  promptly  fell  asleep®.
Wh.en  it  awoke  the  bull  was  goneo.

And  at  this  point  the  writer  will  leave®.
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